
,IkaI Intelligence.

Wednesday, august 6, 1862.

Grand Military Mass Meeting at Woods-field- ,

ob Saturday, August 16, 1862.
. Turn Out every body.

THREE CHEERS FOR SENECA !

Seneca township has already raised her
quota of men to nil two Companies.

JgU A Recruiting Officer can be found
' at all times at Amos & Morrow's Office in

Woodafield.

VA Mr. Jesse Jackson, a Farmer living
in this township, killed an entire family
of Copperhead snakes, 13 in number a
few days since whilst working in an Oats
field near his house.

RICH ill O I D

mi

MBSTBJTADJ!
I AM authorized by Governor Tod to re-

cruit immediately in MonrOd County, a
company of

ONE HUNDRED MEN!
Under 'be late nail of President Lincoln.

Pay to commence from date of enlistment,
and subsistence to be famished from that
time.

The Company is to be attached to tbe 92cd
Regiment, which is located at Marietta.

MEN OF MONROE COUNTY!
Rumeutbe- - that if we do not volunteer, we

will be drafted. Tbe men mnst be raised.
Let it not be said that Monroe county refused
to do its duty when President Lincoln and
Governor Tod have urged so strongly for tne
loyal men of the country to come forward and
pat down this rebellion.

Thin company mnst be raised witbiu the
next thirty days.

The men will be subsisted at T. K. Davis'
Hotel ill Woodafield.

FRANK OKEY,
Recruiting Officer.

The" War for the Unijn.

"Strike for your altars and your fires,
"Strike till the last armed foe expires."

.JOHN C, MORROW is recruiting a
company for the United States service at
Woodsfield, Ohio.

$21 DOLLARS
and one months yay in advance will be
paid to all recruits, besides a soon an mus- - j

term into the service. Volunteers are put
on pay and subsistence immediately.

JOHN C. MOlt ROW,
Recruiting Oflicer.

CONGRESSIONAL CONVENTION.

The Democratic Central Committees of
the various counties composing the loth i

Congressional Dtntrict have designated
Thr A ihiu nf A

at Marietta, as the time and place for hold-in- g

the Congressional Convention tor :h? j

District. The Democratic Central Com- - j

mittee of this County rcqu t the Demo- - i

crata of the various Townships to hold j

meetings at the' usual place- - of hoi din r
elections in each township, on the

IV A day J August Jif.rr,
and appoint two delegates at e:ich meet-
ing to attend the Congressional Conve-
ntion T DEM. CENTRAL COM.

Sabre Cuts, and foi

County, andud lle P(
under the influence of HOL
LOWAVS OINTMENT. It heals to
the bone, so that the wound never open

supply yourselves. On- -

25 cents per Pot.

SEW HACK Mil!

undersigned hn established a HACK
LINK between WOODSFIliLD aud BAKNKd
V1LLK.

Leave Woodsfield st 10 o'clock A

M., on Monday, Wednesdays and Fri-

days, arriving at Barnesville at 3 o'clock
P. M. in time to connect with the trains
on Che O. It R.

Leave Bamesville at 7 o'clock A. II
on Tuesdays, Thursdays and Saturdays,
arriving at Woodsfi- - at 12 o'clock M.

The has a good HACK and TEAM
and will us his beat euJeavors to secure to
all passengers on the route, a speedy aud com-

fortable

Livery Stable.
The also, keep a LIVERY ST A.

i BLK, and will always be ready to acoommo.
data parsons desiring horses or

ROBERT EDNEY,
Proprietor.

June 25, 1862 3m.
i

j v Master pommissioner's Sale
a John S. Way,

against
Bontragor and others.

virtue of a mandate tome directed fiom
the court of common pleas of Monroe

V: county, Ohio, I will offer tor sale at public
auction, at tbe front door of tbe court-hous-

in the town of in said county, on
i . Saturday, the 23rd day of 1872,
, between the boars of o'clock and

o'clock p. m., ou said day, the following de- -

. scribed real estate, fa said county, to wit:
Tbe soutb east quarter of tbe east

quarter, of section 23, township 2, 4,
and also aores more or less of tbe
soutb end of tbe north east quarter of the
north east quarter, of same section,

range. Also another tract of land de-

scribed as follows, to wit: Commencing at the
south oast corner of the west half of the
nortb east quarter of section 23, townsnip 2.
range 4, and running west supposed to be 46

to a hickory, thence to run north sup-
posed to be 68 rods to a stone, thence east
.apposed to be 37A te a stone on
north and south thence supposed
to be 60 rods to tbe plaoe of beginning,

17 acre, more less.
y , WM. OKEY, Mas. Com.

stp Monroe Common Pleas.
jB!y 23, 1862.-13,- 00.

Proceedings of tlie Democratic
Central Committee

CONVENTION CALLED ON THE
30TH DAY OP AUGUST.

The Demeoratio Committee of Monroe Coun-
ty, met at the court-hous- e, in Woodsfield, on
the 19th inst John 5. Way being Chairman
and Joseph Moose Secretary.

Resolved, That a of the Demo
oracy be held, on the popular vote system, on
the

30th day of August next,

in each of the several townships of this
county.

Resolved, That the County Convention for
counting out the votes of the primary elec
tion, and declaring the nominees, be held in
Woodsfield, on the

1 st day of September.

Resolved. That each township appoint a
delegate to return the poll books, and that
delegate be a member of the Central Commit
tee for the following year.

Resolved, That the rules and
usually observed heretofore, govern the Con
vention.

Resolved. That in addition to the rules
heretofore adopted for tbe Government of
Conventions, tiiat the Judges at the Township
meetings be directed to reject tickets of
all voters who are not known to be Demo-
crats, or who will not pledge themselves l
vote the whole Democratic Ticket at the eusu
ing election.

Resolved, That the Democrats present at
the primary election shall, in each township,
select one delegate to the Congressional Con
vention, and that the delegate so selected,
shall, when assembled in Convention, cast the
whole vote of this County for the randidate
who shall receive greatest number of votes
in this County at the primary Conventiou for
Congress

Oj motion, John P. Sriggs, John Keyser,
Eliel Headley aud James H. Morris, were

delegates to the Democratic State
Convention to be held on the 4th day of July
next.

the Committee
JOHN S. WAY, Ch'n.

Joseph Mdosk, Sec'y.

Announcements.
Candidates wishing their names insert

ed, will please remember that cash, ($1)

mnst accompany the order.JM

Mr. Editok : Please announce tbe name of

DR. SAMUEL GRIMSIIAW,
a Candidate for County Auditor: subject to

tbe docision of the Democratic County Con-

vention, aud oblige Mast Dejiocuats.

Mb. Enrrna Please announce the name of

SAMUEL GRAHAM,
Of Summit Township, as a caudi'late for Coun
ty Auditor: subject 10 the decision of the

. p,1ti ,,i tMiem
MANY

Jin. Editor: Please announce the same of

NATHANIEL WILEY, JR.,
as a Candidate for County Auditor; subject to
the decision of the Democratic wounty Con- -

vention, and oblige
Democrats i Pinttt

Cs" We are authorized to announce the
name of

J OS EI H W. RICHARDSON,
as a candidate fuc County Auditor, subject to
the decision Ol the Democratic County Con-

vention.

Ala. Kd tr: P!ea-- e announce the name o

MICHAEL HOEFFLER,
as a Candidate lor County Auditor; subject to

decision of ! lie Democratic -- ounty Con
vention, and tige nnnv

CONSTITUTIONAL DEMOCRATS.

Ma. EniTdRt- - Plestsf utinoiinre th tiamo of
WILLIAM BROWN FIELD,

Sk.mxa Township.

Ma. Editor: Please announce tbe name of
THOMAS MARTIN, ESQ.,

Of Bethel Township, as a ('audi late lor Coun-
ty Commissioner; subject to the decision of
the Demouratiu Convention, and oblige

Mi.u Votkks asi Tax Pay bks.

We are authorized to announce
GEORGE 3. ALGEO,

')f Benton township, as a candidate for Conn-t- r

Commissioner, subject to the decision of
the Democratic County Conventiou.

We are authorized to annonnoe
i ESSE JACKSON, JR.,

Of Center township, as a candidate for Infir-
mary Director, subject to decision of the
Democratic County Convention.

Mr. Editor You will confer a favor on us
by announcing the name of

McMAIION,
Of .lams towiifliip as a candidate for re elec-
tion to the office of Infirmary Director, sub-
ject to the decision of the coming Convention.

Mart Democrats.

Attachment Notice.
KeyBer, Plaintiff,

against
Christian Miller, Defendant.

Win. L. Pearson, J. P., of Sunsbnry
BEFORE Monroe County. Ohio, on tbe
25th day of July, A. D. 1862, said Justice
issued an order of Attachment in the above
acrion for the sum of $1 15,1 9.

LEVI KEYSER.
August 6, 1862 3t. pd.

Joseph Hamilton's Estate.
NOTICE is hereby given that the

was, on tbe 31st day of
1832, appointed by the Probate Court of
Monroe County, Ohio, Administrator of the
Estate of Joseph Hamilton, deceased.

SAMUEL WISE, Adm'r.
August fl, 1862 3t.

SHERIFF'S SALE.

Wm. J. McConnell,
against

Thomas Mitchell.
FY virtue of a writ of venditioni exponas to

me direoted from tbe Court of Common Pleas of
Afonroe County, 0., I will offer for sale
auction, at the front door of tbe house, in
the town of Woodsfield, in said oounty, be-
tween the hours of ten o'clock a. m., and four
o'clock p. in., on

Saturday, the 16th day of 1862,
tbe following real estate, situate in said coun-
ty, to wit:

Lots number 11 and 12
in tbe town of Cochransville, in said county.

Taken iu execution and levied upon as the
property of Thomas Mitchell, at the suit of
Wm. . McConuell.

GEO. W. CARROTHERS,
Sheriff. M C. O.

1 July 18k 13G f3,5Q,

Bfft. Gunshot Wounds, K 'owu.-hi- p. as candidate Coun-al- l

l AuJUor Jot to the decision of theother kinds of Wounds, also -- .Sores,
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LOOK HERE!
The Subscriber has just re-

ceived a new and

Splendid Assortment
OUT

GOODS
All of which are of the VERY BEST

QUALITY, and of the LATEST
STYLES. They were selected with
great care, and bought for CASH
with an eye to hard timet.

The Stock consists in part of

3ry Crouds of eve-
ry description,
Dress Crouds,

Gloves ifc Hosiery,
iioths 4& Woolen

Goods,
SHIRTINGS

Yankee Notions,

BONNETS,

Straw Gio.. ds, fcc.

Also, a Splendid Assortment of

GENTS & BOYS' CLOTHING AND
FURNISHING GOODS,

SHOES, CULTLERY, BOOKS AND
STATIONARY,

GROCERIES,-CROCKERY- , Ac,
Which are marked dewn to the

VERY LOWEST PRICES !

The citizens of Towu and Country are invi
ted to call and give his STOCK a "critical ex-

amination," feeling confident that he can make
it to the interest of buyers to favor him with
their patronage.

He does not intend to do a BIO JOB of
BRA JOINO or PUPPING, but he does intend
to sell as

000B 00GBS,
at as LOW PRICES as any other Merchant in
Monroe Countv.

So come along and call at MOONEY'S the

Undisputed Cheap Store !

Where you can exchange CASH or APPROVED
COUNTRY PRUDUCE for GOODS at GREAT
BARGAINS My motto is,

QUICK SALES. SMALL PROFITS
AND READY PAY.

S. L. M00NEY.
WookSe'd, May 28. 1862 3m

Master Commissioner's Sale.
John Dolong,

against
Jame3 M. Stout and others.

BY virtue of a mandate K me directed from
the Court of Common Pitas of Monroe

County, Ohio, I will otfr for sale at public
amotion, at the front door of the court house,
iu tin- - town of Woodsfield, in said county, be-

tween the hoars of teu o'clock a. in., aud foui
o'clock p. m., on

SatHrddy, the IGth day of August, 18G2,
the following described real estate, situate in
said uouuly, to wit:

Lot Number Forty-One- .
in the towu of Calais, Monroe County, Ohio,
Appraised at $33.

JobL F. RANDOLPH, Mas. Com.
Monroe Common Pleas.

July 16, 1662, $3,50.

Master Commissioner's Sale.
Thomas A. Way and others,

against
Wm. Myers, and others.

BY virtue of a mandate to me direoted
from the Court of Common Pleas of Afouroe
County, Ohio, I will offer for sale at public
auctiou, at the front door of the court house,
iu the town ot Woodafield, in said oounty, on

Saturday, the ltith day of August, 1862,
between the hours of ten o'clock a. m., and
four o'olock p. m., on said day, the following
real estate, situate in said county, to wit:

The north west quarter of section thirty-tw- o,

of township three, of range four, contain-
ing lb'O acres. Also the north east quarter of
of section thirty-tw- o, of township three, of
range four, (excepting 5r acres on tbe east
side thereof,) containing 105 acres. Also the
west halt of the south east quarter of section
thirty-tw- o, of township three, of range four,
containing 80 acres. Also the north west quar-tero- f,

the north eaat quarter of section thirtr-on- e

of township three, and range four, con-

taining forty aores. Also beginning north of
the south east corner of section two, township
four, and range five, 101 rods and live-tent-

ou the section line, thence north west thirty-seve- n

degrees twenty-thre- e rods to a stone,
thence north east nine degrees and twenty
rods to a stone, thenoe east nineteen rods and
eighteen links to a stone ou the section line,
thence south twenty-si- x rods and five links to
the place of beginning, oontaining three acres,
aud that said lands be sold in suoh parcels as
the officer may direct, and on suoh terms of
crgdit as be may direct not exceeding two
years, the deferred payments to bear interest
and be secured.

WM. OKEY, Mas. Com.
Monroe Common Pleas.

July 16, 1882 $6,50.

Administrator's Sale.
virtue of aa order of the Probate CourtBYnf Monroe Conntv. Ohio th nnriaraiorriMHj, o

as Administrators of the Estate of William A.
Pickens, deceased, will offer for sale at public
vendue, on tbe premises,

On the day of August, 1862.
the following Real Estate, lying and being in
Mouroe County, Ohio, to wit:

One undivided half of a Saw-Mil- l, situated
on the south west quarter of the north east
quarter of section thirteen, township 6, and
rauge t.

Terms of Sals CASH.
ALEX, k WM. PICKENS, Adm'ri.

July 23, ltt4ir. $2,50,

G. 11. DAVENPORT S COLUMN

Spring of 1862.

Cheaper than the
cheapest and bet-
ter than the best.

Fashion, Beauty, Utility and

Economv Combined,

Cheapest Goods in
Monroe County!

G. H. DAVENPORT
is now receiving
at the Old Stand,
in WOODS
F I 14 L l, p., a
large and entirely
new Stoch of
DRY GOODS.

Calicoes, Lawns,
Silks, Cloths, Cas

f 1 r

S ilTiei S ailU IlOtlOnS.
W a 'ba'7" IMf A 1 ag Jpj p - f g ymix

CLOTHING
COATS, PASTS

And Vests,

HOOPED SKIRTS
411 SLZCS.

BOOTS & SHOES.
a j

HATS, CAPS,
CSioves, Hosiery,

QXJEE 3fSWA RE.
Glassware, dke.

and

CHEAP FOU

Cash.
ALL OF THE ABOVE GOODS

WERE PURCHASED AT PHILA
DELPHIA

AT THE LOWEST CASH

And can be Sold

AT PRICES TO SUIT THE TIMES

Call and see the
New Fashioned

Diamond Hooped
SKIRTS.

Produce and Rags taken

at the highest price for Goods

AT THE LOWEST RATES.

Itoots and Shoes
CHEAPER THAN

EVER.

LADIES' DRESS
mms cheap

FOR CASH!

COME AND SEE!

GIBAMPORT.
April 30, 1862. it

1 -

CATHARTIC PILLS
OPERATE by their powerful influence on the

to purify the blood and stimu-
late it into healthy action. They remove the
obstructions of the stomach, bowels, liver, and other
organs of the body, and, by restoring their irregular
action to health, correct, wherever they exist, inch
derangements as are the first causes of disease.
An extensive trial of their virtues, by Professors,
Physicians, and Patients, has shown cures of dan-
gerous diseases almost beyond belief, were they not
substantiated by persons of such exalted position
and character as to forbid the suspicion of untruth.
Their certificates are published in my American
Almanac, which the Agents below named are
pleased to funiish free to all mquiring.

Annexed we give Directions for their use in the
complaints which they have been found to cure.

For Costivkksss. Take one or two Pills, or
such quantity as to gently move the bowels. ss

is frequently the aggravating cause of
Piles, and the cure of one complaint is the cure
of both. No person can feel well while under a
costive habit of body. Hence it should be, as it
can be, promptly relieved.

Foa Dyspepsia, which is sometimes the cause
of Costiveness, and always uncomfortable, take mild
doses from one to four to stimulate the stomach
and liver into healthy action. 'J hey will do it, and
the heartburn, bodyburn, and soulbitrn ofdyspepsia
will rapidly disappear. When it has gone, don't
forget what cured you.

For a Foul Stomach, or Morbid Inaction of the
Bowels, which produces general depression of the
spirits and bad health, take from four to eight Pilla
at first, and smaller doses afterwards, until activity
and strength is restored to the system.

Fob Nervousness, Sick Hkadachb, Nausba,
Pain in the Stomach, Back, or Side, take from four
to eight pills on going to bed. If thev do not oper-
ate sufficiently, take more the next day until they
do. These complaints will be swept out from the
system. Don't wear these and their kindred dis-
orders because your stomach is foul.

For Scrofula, Erysipelas, and all Diseases
of the Skin, take the Pills freely and frequently, to
keep the bowels open. The eruptions will gener-
ally soon begin to diminish and disappear. Many
dreadful ulcers and sores have been healed op by
the purging and purifying effect of these Pills, and
some disgusting diseases which seemed to saturate
thp whol Kvstem harp pmnnlotolv violdnil M lir
influence, leaving the sufferer in perfect health.
Patients! your duty to society forbids that you
should parade yourself around the world covered
with pimples, blotches, ulcers, sores, and all or any
of the unclean diseases of the skin, because your
system wants cleansing.

To Purify the Blood, thev are the best medi- -
cine ever discovered. They should be taken freelv
ww frequently, and the impurities which sow the
seeds of incurable diseases will be swept out of the
system like chaff before the wind. By this property

' tnev ,s mucb good in preventing sickness as by
thj1e remTKabe cures which they are making every

Liver Complaint, Jaundice, and all Bilious
' Affections arise from some derangement either

torpidity, congestion, or obstructions of the Liver.
Torpidity and congestion vitiate the bile and render

' it unfit for digestion) This is disastrous to the
health, and the constitution is frequently under--t
mined by no other cause. Indigestion is the symp-- i
torn. Obstruction of the duct which empties the
bile into the stomach causes the bile to overflow
into the blood. Ibis produces Jaundice, with a
long and dangerous train of evila. Costiveness, or
alternately costiveness and diarrhoea, prevails.
Feverish symptoms, languor, low spirits, weariness,
restlessness, and melancholy, with sometimes in-
ability to sleep, and sometimes great drowsiness ;
sometimes there is severe pain in the side ; the skin
and the white of the eyes become a greenish yellow ;
the stomach acid ; the bowels sore to the touch ;
the whole system irritable, with a tendency to fever,
which may turn to bilious fever, bilious colic, bilious
diarrhoea, dysentery, &c. A medium dose of three
or four Pills taken at night, followed by two or three
in the morning, and repeated a few days, will remove
the cause of all these troubles. It is wicked to suffer
such pains when you can cure them for 25 cents.

Rheumatism, Gout, and all Inflammatory Fe-
vers are rapidly cured by the purifying effects of
tnese mis upon tne blood and the stimulus which
they afford to the vital principle of Life. For these
and all kindred complaints they should be taken in
mild doses, to move the bowels gently, but freely.

As a Dinner Pill, this is both agreeable and
useful. No Pill can be made more pleasant to take,
and certainly none has been made more effectual tc
tbe purpose for which a dinner pill is employed.

PREPARED BY

DR. J. C. AVER A CO.,
Practical and Analytical Chemists,

LOWELL, MASS.,
AND SOLD BY

John M. Kirkbkude and Judkins &

HALL.Woo-lsfielri- ;

H. C. Kotzebeu, Malaga;
M. P. Miles & Son, Souierton.
Juue 4, 1862. ly.

Master Commissioner's Sale.

Isaac Smith,
against

Smith Parsons and wife and others.
Y virtue of a mandate to m direoted

from the court of Common Pleas of Mon
roe Co., O., I will offer for sale at public
auction, at tiie front door of tbe oourt house
in the town of Woodsfield, in said county, be-

tween the hours of ten o'clock a. m , and four
o'clock p. m., on
Saturday, the ISth day of August, 1832,
the following real estate, situate in said coun-
ty, to wit:

The south east quarter of the south east
quarter of section twelve, township five, and
rauge seven, oontaining thirtv-eigli- t acres.

WM. OKEY", Mas. Com.
Monroe Common Pleas.

July 16, 1862 $3,25.

Master Commissioner's Sale.

Thomas Hughs,
against

The heirs of James S. Okey, deceased
and others.

BY virtue of a mandate to me directed from
the Court of Common Pleas of Monroe Coun
ty, Ohio, I will offer for sale at public auction,
at the front door of the oourt house, in the
town of Woodsfield, in said county, between
the hours of ten o'olock a. in., and four o'olock
p. m., ou

Saturday, the Qth day of August, 1862,
the following real estate, situate in aid coun-
tv, to wit:

Commencing at the center of the street st
the east end of New Castle, thence south east
eighty-si- x degrees, sixteen rods and fourteen
links, thence northwest four degrees seven-
teen rods, thenoe north east eighty-si- x de-

grees to the section line, thence north fifty
rods and fourteen links, thence west to Sam
uel Uriinshaw's corner, thence south east four
degrees with said Irimsbaw's line to the meet-
ing house lot, thenoe north east eighty-si- x de-

grees to the corner of said lot, thence to the
place of beginning, containing nine aores,
more or less.

WM. OKEY, Mm. Com.
Monroe Common Pleas.

July IB, 1862 $5,00.

Master Commissioner's Sale.
Abner Carlton,

against
Samuel S. Casey ojBarbary Casey his wife.

virtue of a mandate to me directed trom
BYthe oonrt of common pleas of .Monroe
county, Ohio, I will offer for sale at public
auction, at the front door of the court house,
in the town of Woodsfield, in said oounty, ou

Saturday, the 16th day of August, 1862,
between the hours of 10 o'olock a. m., and
4 o'olook p. m., on said day. the following de-

scribed real estate, in said oounty, to wit :

The west half of the south west quarter of
seotioo twenty-five- , township four, and range
six, containing SO aores, more or less. Ap
praised at $9C0.

JOKL F. RANDOLPH. Mas. Com.
Afonroo Common Plean.

July 19, 182.-3,2- 5.

FRIENDS AND RETIVELA S
OF THE

3RAVK SOLDIERS A HD SAILORS

Holloway's Pills
AND OINTMENT. !

All who have Friends and Relatives in the
Vnny or Navy, should take especial oare, that
they be amply supplied with these Pills and
Ointment; and where the brave Soldiers and
tailors have neglected to provide themselves

it!i them, no better present can be seat them
by their friends. They have been proved to
be the Soldier's never-failin- g friend la the
hour of need.

Coughs and Colds a fleeting Troops.
W.ll be speedily relieved sad effectually

;ured by using theie admirsble medicines, and
by paying proper attention to tbe Dirvelions
vhich are attached to each Pot or Box.
Sick Headaches and Want of Appetite.

Incidental to Soldiers.
Those feelings which so sadden us, usually

uise from trouble or annoyances, obstructed
perspirati n, or eating and drinking whatever
s uuwholesouie, thus disturbing the healthful

action of the liver and stomach. These or
tcans must be relieved, if you desire to be well.
Ihe Pills, taking according to the printed is
s: ructions, will quickly produoe a healthy ac
tion iu both liver and stomach, and as a neu- -

t al oonsequeuce a clear head aad good ap
petite.
Weakness or Debility Induced by over Fetif.

Will soon disappsar by the use of these in
valuable Pills, and the Soldier will quickly
acquire additional strength. Never let the
ilowels be either confined or unduly acted
upon. It may seem strange that Holloway's
.rills should be recommended for Dysentery
and Flux, many persons supposing that they
would increase the relaxation. This is a great
mistake, for these Pills will correct the liver
and stomach and thus remove all the acrid
humours from the system. This medicine
will give tone aud vigor to the whole organic
system however deranged, while health and
strength follow as a matter of course. Noth-in- g

will stop the relaxation of the Bowels so
sure as this famous medicine.
Volunteers Attention! Indiscretion of ) (ruth

Uor s aad Ulcers, Blotches and Swellings,
can with certainty be radically cured if the
Pills are taken night and morning, and the
Ointment be freely used as stated in the print-
ed instructions. If treated in any other man-ne- r

they dry up in one part to break eat in
another. Whereas this Ointment Will remove
the humors from the system and leave the
Patient a vigorous and healthy maa. It wi. l

require a little perseverance iu bad cases te
insure a lasting cure.
For Wounds either oceationtd by the Mayenit,

Sabre or the Bullet, Sores or Bruises,
To which every Soldier and Sailor are liable,

there are no medicines so safe, sure and con-

venient as Holloway's Pills aad Ointment.
The poor wounded and almost dying sufferer
might have his wounds dressed immedii.tely,
if he would only provide himself with thifr
matchless Ointment, which should be thrust
into the wound and smeared all round it, then
covered with a piece of linen from bis Knap-
sack and compressed with a handkerchief.
Taking night and morning 6 or 8 Pills, tooool
the system and prevent inflammation.

Every Soldier's Kuapsaok and Seamac's
Chest should be provided with these valuable
Re nedies. g

Naw York aitd Losdos," are disoeraaMe as
a Water mark iu every leaf of the book of
directions, around each pot or box; the same
may be plaiuly seen by holding the leaf to the
light. A handsome reward will be given to
auy one rendering such information as may
lead to the detection of any party or parties
counterfeiting the medicines or vending the
same, knowing them to be spurious.

Sold at the Manufactory of Professor
Ho; low at, 8 Maiden Lane New Tork, aad by
all respectable Druggists and Dealers in Med-

icine, throughout the oivilised world, in boxes
at 25 cents, 62 cents and $1 each.

There is considerable saving by taking
the larger sizes.

X- II Directions for the guidance of pa
tients in everydisorder are aflixed to each box.

April 30, 1862 ly.

TO THE PUBLIC.
C II A M BE R8 will open a SelectSS. in the Seminary of Woodsfield, oa

the 14th of July 1862.
SCHOOL WILL CONTINUB 12 WEEKS.

In addition to the branches commonly taught
in District School, opportunity will be gives
for instruction in Higher Arithmetic, Algebra,
Anatomy, and Physiology, Physical Geography,
Natural Philosophy, Chemistry, Botany, Mete-
orology, Geology, Geometry, Trigonosoetry aad
Surveying.
Tuition in Common Branches for the term $3,60
Tuition for advanced classes in Arithmetic

and Grammar and for students above
enumerated 4,80
gsgT Tuition to be settled within one month

after commencing. No deduction for absence
except in sickness, nor then If absent less
than one week, at one time.

8. 8. CHAMBERS.
May 28, 1862 3aa.

Master Commissioner's Sale.
Joseph Myers, Administrator of Eara

Mitchell,
against

William Myers, and others.
virtue of a mandate to me direoted fro laBYthe court of common pleas of Monroe

county, Ohio, I will offer fer aal at public
auction, at the front door of the court-hous- e,

in said oounty, on
Satitr.day, the Mkh dart of August, 1862,

between the hours of ten o'clock a. m., and four
o'clock p. m., the following described real es
tate, situate in said County, to wit:

Commencing at the south west corner of the
north east quarter of the north east quarter of
section thirty-one- , township three, range fonr,
thence north te the section line, thence bast
to the section corner, thenoe south to tbe cor-

ner of said tract and on eleven rods aad sixty-fou- r

of a rod to a stake, bear-
ing south eighty-fea- r degrees West seven and
a half links to a notch in a rook, north thirty-fou- r

degrees West twelve links to a notch in
said rock, thenee north eighty-tw- o degrees
west eighty rods and tfty onehQndredths of
a rod to the plaoe of beginning, oontaining 42
acres. Also commencing at the south east
corner of the south west half ef the soutb
eastquarterof section thirty-tw- o, thenoa north
to a run, thence with the meanderinga of the
run to the west line of said half quarter,
thenoe south to the south treat ooraei ef said
half quarter, thenoe east to the plaoe of be-
ginning, containing 6 aores, more or less.
Also the north west quarter ef tbe north east
quarter of seotion thirty-on- e, township three,
and range fonr; and the south east quarter of
the Bouth east quarter of seotion thirty-two- ,
township three, and range fonr, containing in
all ieu aores, an in eonroe County, Ohio.

WM. OKEY, Mat. Com.
Monroe Common Plea

i - 1- - HJL' 1,

DR. ROMCrS
STOMACH

HTTUS
T0 IE occult

TO

OIGESTIYE

vvc vuft ofteve& o Vvc ftaA

5UV. Wv Wt

6$WYcayA
Vvo., ot x Vovwcl vi

.ak e

Bilious FeveT.
J1ever and jZgum,
Liver Complaint,
(dyspepsia,
Tnazgestion,
Jaundice,
Kidney Oomplaxi

OlyvA aW uau rl

cure eoxv.oA
ua-uvtY- k ma

core W .oov mcucOt

ftAWAVc 1&V

curt W vvefe mtjW

k8oA(xecu

vvrtet(o WvtVv aVM
aVUy$, WvMNuVftb,

rhs8 fitters n rats up ssa
bottles, of vohiah ihe above U a
He. lahel ie finely
is provided with a raft-itr- d

. CFVifle $1 per
tix for $.

C. W. J?oiao, Prcf riettf,
Caet Fourth St., Cirirnati, te
mil orders ehculd be ad&reeteel.

FOR SALK BT
G. H. Daves pert, Wc nlslsMi M.C.

M:.1jii.v Chpstisn Saa-ta- . Bin esteem
Alexander ft Co.. Cntern; Jwfctt W.
Stafford; WagonBt4 St Co., Ja
ftPowe . Jerusalem: jeeuWT.
foa; J. H. St J. P. Thorftfnry,
by Druggists aad Merchants
not the United State

Feb. 1. l2 ly.
---

X ! I ... .

Y virtue of an order ef fB MataafiSaiof Monroe County, Ottta.
as Guardian of Vincent Bts) ie y

Star tor sale at public eatery, esa
see, ea

Setrdmj, Aug If, W

Maim tta hnan rtt 1A a'aWmoSj

o'clock p. to., tbe following
see, to wit i

The south neat quarter ef tbe
quarter of section thirty -- two i

anu range vnree, exovpitng
norm west corner,
acres, saete or less.

TERMS saade known en day ef

July :f8JJ.-4- w. ft.fl.
John C. Foutty

ATOTICK is berebv air-- a.

IN signed was, e tbe 7tb y ef Jfcy,
1S5S, appointed by the
Monroe oounty, Ohio, A
Bstate of Jean G.

TO THE HONOR
MISSION ER8 tit
TTTB wheat are enAseedsmsv todaw
VV free holders ef

your honors grant a
tion of a County
County Road on tbe farm ef
on Trail run, in Beaton
through said tares,
of John Heuline iu
through laud owned by
Martin Beltt, Miobeot
bridge, John C. IW
Jscob Wohnhaue, 3

8knner. down tbv r to
road to tbe river read; an yeajr
will ever pray. JACOt M

July 31SC2. 4t4. MiCMfc


